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Cutting tip Corn.

A correspondent who has never prac-
tised cutting up corn, wants to know

"when it shouldbe done—when is the
time to commence?" Well, that is an
iniportant, question. And there are
many farmers who do not seem to
have discovered its importance, for they
invariably wait until the frost has kill-
ed all the foliage, though the frost dOes
not come until long after the corn is
mature. And then they set diligently
to work to cut and shock the frosted
stalks—for what earthly good we never
could divine!

With hay at present prices, this ques-
tion of corn cutting is an important one.
Hay S2O to $22 per ton in this market at
this writing. We pray you, good far-

mer, have a vigilant eye to the corn
fodder. Let it aid your turnip and other
root crops, in eking out the hay, in en-
abling you to dispose of it, if necessary',
in order to invest in Government bonds
in support of law and order. As soon
as the corn is fairly glazed, corn cutting
should eommence—even t houghTrost be
delayed several weeks in his arrival—-
the longer he stays away the better. We
are satisfied from experience and nitwit
observation, that quite as good, and we
have sometimes thought heavier, corn
is obtained by cutting it up just as soon

as it is fully glazed, as We get by allow-
ing the stalks to stand and dry tip where
they grow. Of one thing weare positive,
that any possible loss in weight tot nu-

trition is more than mad? ,up by the t•ii-

taunted value of the stalks for forage.

Porn cut up early in September, we
have often done, allowed to stand in the
shuck or stud: 1111til
during those delightful, golden, hazy.
autumn days, and the stalks stacked
when perfectly dry. :Ind before ilie fall
rains come on, is worth imttrlY doublet
as a crop, that it would I,tt if left uncut
until frost comes. Ihe stalks are worth
for forage nearly its much, ton Mr ton,

At any ride, we tit) not want any better
forme 11)r ruil(-11,,•0w5.

111wn corn is cut up as early as we

reconnitend, the stooks should not I,e
made very large. ,Fifieen hills ;_W(I,I
smut eastern corn will mikke a s..took
quite large enough—espc.cially to han-
die—when set up around a standing hill,
anti the top hound to it. If the corn is
ctit and laid down, then hound in sontil
bundles and sot up iu hunks, a greater
nunilter of hills may compose at shtick.
In the 'West, on the prairies, where
there is a great circulation of air, the
practice of making much larger shocks
obtains—though the objection made to
early cutting because the stalks mold,
grows out of this practice of packing too
many together. Many prairie farmers
have much to learn in the way or' peon-

oini&hl care of this great foragt• resume,

with them; if any ofour prairie read-
ers have discovered the hest way of se-
curing corn fodder we will he .lf1:11t to
hear from them. Inge that, with
the present prices of hay and grain and
beef, few farmers can atliird to let their
corn fodder be ruined by frost if they
can get help or machinery to secure it.
It is not TOO early to he looking: nut for
such help and niahing preparations for
such providence,
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II.11:1,1:N IN AI-ITN:C.—In this
country but little is done in :tut:on I(,

pt•jonn, I.l' ver .N7 VL'2.'etzthle , 11(•Xt

spring, except h pn)fessiolndand mar-
ket gardemq.s. Cal•hau.es and caul illetv-
en,lllay beltad very .•:...ly them

month, and when the plants get
:11.out.:t inches high, trait:Th.l.a then. to

cold frame h. Ic...l.th:rough the Nvintk. ,r.
so\ved this Inonth may he kupt

through the winter by a slight cover-
ing of >llOll :111.1 will give early spring
,greens. The pri,l.\--sueded vari...tyealled
the : -;ilK:riall ur (;ernizoi-gTuelis, van he
sown now: it is grown in the same
Manner as eahhages, itnd will generally
endure the winter without any cover-

Seeds'of Dutel, and Itrown
Winter-cahhage Lettuce are often sown
with the late spineli. The Inallls Vi I I
he ready in sparing or early transplant-
ing,. Itadisho< and early turnips may he
sown early in Set aernher, to give a late
supply, and winter radish will perfect

Seed Corn
Select the ears which hest represent

the variety, neither very large uor small,
but perfect, well tipped out, with small
cobs, without vacant streaks, with° no
strong kernels, well covered with husks,
and wherever possible, such as are ittq.ne
two or more on a stalk. Make the se-
lection by feeling the cars before the
corn is cut up if possible, marking them
with a dash of paint or tar or other
mark, so that in the husking they may
be thrown aside for subsequent examin-
ation. .

fla— Strawberries, transplanted in al-
most any way, will lire, if heir erovs
be not covereil with earth ; but if it is
desired to have them grow and multiply
most rapidly sonic little care will pay.
The hest method of planting, one we
have often recommended, is to dig -the
hole, and with the. hands make in its
centre a mound ofearth reaching nearly
to the surface. Spread the roots over
this, and then fill in around, leaving the
whole so that on settling, the down of
the plant shall remain about even with
the surface of the surrounding soil.—
Spread an inch or so of partly rotted
strawy manure all around the plant,
close Up to it, and a foot or more each
way. Water well through this manure
and leave it on permanently.as mulch
anti nourisher. Shad• front the direct
rays ofthe sun for tWo or threedays, by
a newspaper held up with sticks, leafy
branches, an inverted tlOwer pot, or
anything that will break the fiercestrays, but not shut out free access of air
and warmth.

Old Father Bushnell, of Vermont,
used to say that thebest criticism he
ever received on his preaching, was
from a little boy who sat at his feet,looking up into his face, as he was
preaching in a crowded house. As he
was going on very earnestly, the little
fellow spoke out, "You said thatafore :"

---gttigtl4--nrotio.
A Propoged Plan for ProlongingLife.
M. Robin, an eminent French chem-

ist, in a memoir recently presented to

the French Academy, expresses abelief
that the period of human life may be

greatly prolonged, and enters into an
argument to show that his opinion is
based upon sound reasoning. He also
gives the result of his personal observa-
tions on this subject, and proposes .to
demonstrate the truthfulness of his posi,
sion by actual experiments upon ani-

mals whose lives are of short duration.
His argument is, that the mineral mat-

ter which constitutes an ingredient in
most of our food after the combustion,
is in our system to incrust and stiffen
the different parts of the body and to
render imperfect many of the vital pro-
cesses.

He compares human beings to furn-
aces which are always. kindled; life
exists only in combustion, but the com-
bustion which occurs inour bodies, like
that which takes place inour chimneys,
leaves a detritus or residuum which is
fatal to life. To remove this, he would
administer laetip acid with ordinary
food. This acid isknown to possess the
p,,-er of removing or dissolving the in-
crustations which form on the arteries,

cartilages and valves of the heart. As

buttermilk abounds in this acid, and is,
moreover, an agreeable kind of food, its

habitual use, it is urged, vill free the
system fromikese causes, which inevit-
ably muse death between the seventy-

fth and one hundredth year.—Witom/
;fir. 11;,,otYry.

Bullying a Bully

Joe flames, the actor, once played off
practical joke On a person by pretend-

ing to appoint him chaplain to the play-
ers, which l it to some unseemly equiv-
ounes. The person happened to have a

son, a member of the thesonical family,
a. talking bully, and, of course, a great

loward ; but lII'VOWed plibliely toavenge
the trick put upon his father. Accord-
ingly, he watched Joe from rehearsal one

day, and swaggering up, desired him to
draw. Joe demanded to know why,
and they adjourned to a tavern that lie
might lie told. .toe, receiving the in-
formation, consented at once, but said,

I am a religious man, and must have
five minutes to say my prayers." He
then reiired to the next room, and in a
Mud tone, distinctly heard by his chal-
lenger, expressed his repentance for
killing seventeen persons in duels, and
concluded by asking: forgiveness Mr 1)(-

1112'uliiiged to add this unhappy gentle

man to the list. The other looking on

his fee-simple of life as not- worth a 11111

meat's purchase, ran down stairs, and
lei, Joe to pay the reckoning.

CoN:-,EQuENcEs.--The local reporter of

the Chioago IL ndrl pc. ,rpetrated the fol-
lowing., alter his return from a summer

probably: -As a ventleinim
was passing- along Fifth street he passed

where =otne boys were playing
marbles. One of them, in shooting- his
marble, cleverly pm it under the g,ent le-
man's foot. 'the gentleman <lipped and
stunililed against a lady, also passing,
precipitating her, along With himself,
upon a large hug, who wax examining
the ,utitt6rgeolo,gically for 111.`1,1iS. The

“!2:, I'righteneel out of his 111.1.1P1' jet y
111110:1J lin I I between the leas ul

itnothcr eentlouuui, who,in callin g,

drove the ,tring of a kite from the hands
otu hoy. The hitt , ,t.eouree fell, and in
falling frightened a pair of horses

to a Wagfill in gut alley. A maul,

who ens Imildint a lire in a carpenter
shop by Which they passed, started tip
to see what was the matter, amid in so
doing dropped his lighted match among
the shavings. A tire was the c011..-

iluence. The engines assembled, and
he hurry consequent upon thealarm,

a man fell in the track of one of them,
and had hi , ariiis token, whieli ended
this budget of aecidents for the day:.

tiery.-1- the boy who shot the inarlde
responsible Mr all the consequent dam-

Breahin:4 Brcai•h} Faith
The following: siligtilarStattllientWas

lic:Joit a late ofthe American
Institute Varmers. at New, York,
;aid as there may Inc somethilez in it,

th0,.., having lire:telly cattle
in try the experiment : To proven!.
,ht,,r- from clip on' the
i'Yela-hie- at the mule!' lid , with! a rail
or scissors and the ahilit) - or disposition
to jump is as effectually de, troyed a.

honer W:IS by the loss or hi:
Mel:=. The animal will not attempt
itnul a fence Until the eyelashes an
urown again. lif this we are inisornied
In- Samuel Thorne, tlit , great broiler of
Dulehees county, win) assured Lis that
lie had te,..ted it Upon a pair of ver,\
hreachy oxen. As it Was of }real Value
to hill', he hopes it Will be trial
others.

—A littinorou , olil nittn fell in Ivit
all ignorant :mil rather impertitiel
young minister, \Ow proceeded to it
form the old gentleman, in very 1)0
live terin,i, that he never could red,
_Heavelf unless he was horn again, ai

limy feel no anxiety." '' And have cc
been Burn again said hi, eiuttlinnio

" tru,it 1 have
eyeit

hint attentively, I don't think:
Nvotilil hurt you to he born once store.

A Mal NOW had brutally assaulted
wile, was brought livfore .Justice

Pole, of Albany, lately, anti-Lad a good
deal to say about "getting justice."
"Justice," replied Cole, you can't gut
it here. 'l'Lis it Las 110 p~uv,cr to
hang you."

—The other day a lady fell front (

tin Brooklyn boat into the East flee
a poor Irishman sprang overbQard ut

ITSPIIed hell Ica., afe on :let
again, her husband, who had been
calm spectator of the nevident, hand
the bravo fellow a shilling. l'pon son
ofthe bystanders expressing indigo
lion, Pat sail, a, : he pocketed tl
money :

" A rrah , don't blame the li
tleman---he knows hest; maybe if
hfo:/::'t saved her, he'd have givu toe

l'EsT Cueu —I f -011 desirt
10 he certoin that yeti'• ergs are good
ulul fresh, put them iu water; it tilt.
I.tut- turn up, they are not fresh. Thi.•
is an haallihJerule to distinguish a g.0(1
from a hail cue.

HONOE FATHER AND THY
MOTII 1:1C-011c of the stern laws enact
ed by I he Puritans in 1674 provides that :

If a man have a stubborn and rebel-
lious son of sufficient years of under-
standing, viz: sixteen years of age,
which will not obey the will of his
father, or the voice of his mother,they being his natural parents, lay
hold on hint and bring him before the
magistrates assembled in court, and tes-tify unto them that their son is stubbornand rebellious, and will not obey their
voice and chastisement, but lives in
sundry and notorious crimes, such a
son shall be put to death.

HAPPlNEss.—There are two things
which will matte us happy in this life,
if we attend to them. The first is never
to vex ourselves about what we can't
help ; and the second, never to vex our-
selves about what we can help.

A drunken fellow got out of his
calculation and was dozing in the 'street,when the bells roused by their ringing
for fire. " Nine, ten, eleven, twelve,thirteen, fourteen," cried he. "Well,
if this isn't later than I ever knew it."

4likellancouo.
THIRST WORSE THAN HUNGER.—

That disturbance of the general system,

known as raging thirst is far more terri-
ble that that of starvation, and for this
reason : During abstinence from food
the organism can still exist upon its
own substance: but during abstinence
from liquid the organism has no source
ofsupply within itself. Men have been
known to endure absolute privation of
food for some weeks, but three days of
absolute privation of drink (unless in a
moist atmosplierej is, perhaps, the limit
of endurance. Thirst is the most atro-
cious torture ever invented. It is that
which most effectually tames animals.
Mr. Astley, when he had a refractory
horse, always used thirst as the effective
power of coercion, giving a little water
as the reward of every act of obedience.

Two little boys were looking at:The
elephant in the menagerie when one
said, "What is that he takes up his
hay with " Why," said the other,
with a knowing air "that is his pitch-
fork'?"

krtir The praiitiee and principle of in-
surance is of great antiquity, and was
welt known in the time of Claudius
Caesar, A. D. 43. It is certain that in-
surance of ships at sea was practised as
early as the year 45 A. D..

—"Sonny', I don't see anything
growing idiom here, what does your
father raise on this hind

" \Val, he raises haehmatack, grass-
hoppers, hop-toads, tumble bugs, and
some other \vegetables. 'Yesterday he
raised a double breasted pig pen right
under the window, and mother raised
Cain."

—The following is a verhation copy
of the certificate attached to the return
of the Postmaster in :4hownee county,
:Missouri :

herel.y fy that the four guilt
A Younte is as near Hite as I now how
to make it if there is any mistake it is
not Dun a purpers."

Freddie, after being absent
long time one day, was reprimanded

by his mother, and told that he must
not play the truant again; to which he
answertql, haint been illaying tru-
ant, I've been playing hall."

An I ri,- ,11 hid, having Liu askell if
man, wh,• had just llog-ged hiln was

his oWII father, " Vis, sure
he's the parent iv III,: bm lie traits me
as it' I was his.°,on l another father
and mother, hail hag:. to hiiii !"
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Is under tile elmrgo of twoof the best practical
Job Printers in the State. Customers and
others can, therefore, always rely upon
their work being executed with taste and
judgment.
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In a style which cannot be excelled.

Giveu. 4 a call, and take a look through our
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i.slterift's :,rarlitutation
GOD SA VE TILE COMMONWEALTH!

SHERIF'F'S PROCLAMATION.
FOR THE GENERAL-ELECTION OF WA

Inpursuance of the uties imposed by the
Election laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I,
FREDERICS:SMITH, High Sheriffof Lancas-
ter county, do hereby, publish and give notice
tothe arnaltied-cltizens, electors of theSel-end
Wards, Townships, Districts and Boroughs of:,
the City and County of Lancaster. that a Gen-
eral Election Will be held on •TVESDAT, THE
Urn DAY OP OCTOBER NEXT, tail. at the
several places hereinafter designated, to elect
by ballot:

ONE PERSON duly qualified for a Member
of Congress.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Associate
Law .Tudg.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Members
of the House of Representatives.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Commissioner. •

TWO PERSOIs.:S dtdS' qualified for Directors
of the Poor.• - .

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison In-
spectors.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
Ist District—Composed of the the Four Wards

of Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward, will hold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in East
King street; those of the North West Ward, at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by Isaac Miller, in East King
street; those of the Smith West Ward, at the
public house of Amos Grofr.

Id District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
School house, in the villaim of-Chestnut Level.

3d District—Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, in said Borough.

4th District—Earl township, at thepublic hall
in the village of New Holland, insaid towlish i p.

Rh District—Elizabeth township. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George Bentz, in
Brickerville, in said township.

Rh District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house of A. T. ND-en,. in said biwough.- -

7th District—Rapho township. including the
borough of Manheim, at the public hold -ii nosy
occuptedby John Shreiner, late David Wolf, in
said borough.

11th District.—Salisbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Mason, bite
Horse tavern, insaid township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house HOW occupied by Henry Rhoads,
late J. G. Garman, in the village of I Mannitown
in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house in till.
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by John Myer,, in
the village of Churehtown, in said township.
llth District—Martic township, at the publie

house now occupied by Charles T. lAonlsliy, 1;1
Hobert Soulsby, in Saill

lath District—Bart township, at the pub,.
house Dine (Wet:pit:lJ by Edwin Garret, in sa
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the pin
lie house now occupied by J. P. Swisher, la
J. G. Hildebrand, inn said township,

15th District—Fulton township. at the pulil
house nose occupied by Joseph Philips, inn sa
townsluip.

Pith District—Warwiek town ,lnip, at the ptt
lie house nose occuph•ed be Saltilltd Licht
Dialer, in tine village of 1,11 i,, in said Ins,

ship.
17th District—Composed of the horouLM

Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
the public Seliond ofMn,,
el ta, insaid township.

18th District—Columbiaborough, at the Tons
Hall, in said borough,

19th District—SadSlinry township,at tine I,:
lie house nosy Ocillpititt by Miran:int
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at tine pu
lie house 110 W Otielliiiti4 by Fri-it:n.ll'l: Sty(
late George Diller, in said township.

21st District—Breen:mu-lc tioWnsilip: at 11
public house noun ucouplcit by .11,1111 Itriu
burst, late /Saar Messner, ill Said township.

Dist rirl-I\lotitt Juc PA)n.LIgL,;III...•p
tic soluml 114,u, in t Ilk, ~f

Sid District—l:oin2: p:;11
township, at tho ilulilir h ,t,•• 04,11P0',1
,Jacoh Swart., ill the village of l'otor,lairg
Said it)Wllaili p.
ilth I)iSt I,amp,.ter to‘vlisf

thepublic holt,. now ..00lLoh,i by I lonr-
ill the vilhig, of Lanip,,ler
township.

:nth District—Oo stoca township at Ihei
Ile house now oneulded- by John
said township.

213111 District—Beinc part rd towns'
at the upper school hnuse in 1111'
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephinia Ili. , 1
lie house now oneupied .Mart.n tiro,
said town,hip.

2.5111 Distriet —Conoy 111 Polite
school house In tile village of Bitlnbrutar. in
Said tO‘Vliship.

Ith Distrit•t—l‘fatiln-hil t,svti,..itip. at the latl -

lie house rittw Ja....1);\ I iniii,•ll. late
Jttlln Frantz. ill village of
Said tOWllsiii it.

30111 I)i,trict—living part of Manor Inv v..1t1 ,
fit the public I,y
Got•benatir. hi 'Ail' t“wii,ll:l..

31st inistri-i —Wes! I•inri ti lruain~.al ILrtntl~-
liehouse Lc 6.
In Erly'lle, in

3•AI District—\Ve,t Ilempliebt loThil
I he public hull., lIONV I/V.ht,llll
in said township.

3:41 District —St raslitire, nship, at the I
lie house now (s•cupit,l
the borougll of SI

:11111 Ilistriet—bring part of Mania' towns
commonly valleit Indian:own district. al

ship.
3.-,th District—West

public house now hy \V;
•r illtlir

lie liiiuse Rudy Halm,
Henry Blue in ,tl,l

3711 i District-1'21,41k, losvti ,ilip. :it Ihr
lie limise now occiii.i4,l he Jt.hil Z.f ILI

38111 District—king, a part
toNV11 ,11i1), nt the JAW:,

3916 District—Lai,sh, .pwn,illl,,
lie now, now 015npi.,1 by W. T. vta,..;-1.r. said township.

40E11 )biteiet—Eaq Lumpeter tow usb i p
pubile i21011.• now occupied in 3:lcoh Itid
late Henry lieneaysy, in said totnship.

4lst Disfriet—Lititle Itritain pi nt
house of Benjamin li,gan

42i1 Dist Het—Lipper Leneuel:
public house of Levi G.
ship.

-1:41 Mistrial—Pens imcnsh ip, tit 11..• p
house of .18cob iill,4ol', in

-I4th District—llorott,2.lt t,,
st•h(tul htutse iu said

95th Dist rivt—Clay at tilt, 1,,
(.;eorge W. Steinmetz, Ibt tncrly 1.,1,. .
said township.

h Instriel—Pequoit town ,hip, n I Ip, lai
hoes, or 1-I,ninnli” I Z.01,,,

47th Distrivt---1`10v,i,i,,..
house 111/W OCCIIPit'd
township.

4,th District—l.:dc-ri tht•
IlOnse()1. .1. (:. tov.n. nil

p,rt
township he;et,r.,,,. inrtll l l in theI.II
at I,rlitnan'ssrhnol 11,0150,

50th Instriet—West ,

tofore included in the :id .•1,.•1,11
Butt'sschool braise, in said iownship,

dirt Instricl—'that part of. )I,,unt
ship, heretofore inch-H(4l iu 11. 1. 2.fl
Benjamin In.rninninin•s school bons,, .;
lowtinhip.

Inslyn•t—Thai port nflZ:n.ln)l,,wl ,
illoll.l.llii in tin, 212t1 01,•11,1 r

==Mt=2MEM. .
DiNtrict—Th:ttKarl of Fast I t.o, 11

Ship, herHotore incitol,l in tho
the hriei school house, in 11, vilingek,t
vino, in said township.

54th Dist riet—That (.art of 1::11,1-10 to,
heretofore inolu,l,ll in the
public school house in of 7., v;tvo.,in said township.

The Cieneral Eleot ion. in all Ili, V.:
Townships, D”..11,41,n0tl
ty, i.s In be opened iet 5;1,11 I tit: wilts
and lon in Ihr t'orrn“.,n. :1;1'1
tint, wit hntzt intorruption
until seven u'cluok nl the evening, 111, :I
polls Shall In, elosod.

Every iwrsgw,k•xceipth,:•lll ,lion-n.p.:11,!,
win) shall h,01,1 any

irworporatt,l,li ,lrlcl,
olli.cor or otherlvi,o,
fluent, is or

1.1x,11,,•
tor the ~!

ally oily or loco:Thor:W..l li. rict, :1,1:II—. l ira
IM=MIM
giS1,;1111i, ant; of lit,. i-,lt•ct :slut tit
cils of futy city, ttr iti
POrp"ralt•d di Sllict. 1., hy hIW. II ha'hnldiug, or rsrrri>inc nt !ht.
lIIMISM=ME
Rlllllll,
such el

The ~11,1 .1,, ~,•••s
shallrn,,•t ”ppk,i,,t., lfor huhliug th, elrrl ism ;II I 1191.
tlo.y n•spectivrly

i•ach of id I 21,],0,:0,
itppoirit or,. 1'11.1,, who Si'.l.ll 1.0 :1
voter of 51,91 list rie;.

In ra,Lilo pers. in Nrho shit' I hie., 'r,
the second rot
tor shall not :o haul nu ; itiiy
then the person uhn slulll iia cu Voot'iVld the
second highest iiininlier of vi 05 1 ir .3
tit,next preceiling eli,e;iirn 5110. 11 PC. )1,

tOi. jut 1115 ••• IIL 11, •

ki111101Verl •I• 1•IVI•1( (hi.

for inspector shall Iliit pr.- '11,1,41-
(41 jiclizie 11
plum—lli.' in Cll9l. 1110 ii.•r.on chi., I 11
shall 11111 :Wend, tl,, n the Hi., -

eeiveil the hii2ih.ist iir ikte,
piint, ;liplike in hi. pi:tee—lirllan', i.
ehull Colltilltll. in lilt' 1,1:11,1 ir e

hour afts the tiaa• lis, . I,s• law i., ~,,,•11tuig of the el••••i io a, Ito qua; i I.,••I ;,•

111,11'1•1 thr Wll',Hl
cars shall 1,,,‘,• at - ,aHl

WIL. Of their liltsuch vacancy.
Itshall be the ,1:11V uf teach district to attend at

ki Very general,special, or lowisffip in.
during ho whole Lillie pi
open, for the purpose it giving lido:le:sail,to
the inspeetors and judges, when ,;!l I oa.relation to the right of any person ass, s/
Ihent to vote at such el.:ilium or so.
Mill tot, ill relatiottlu I Ile it5,,..,1110111,
as tin' said inspectors or either of iii, io shall
trom time to time require.

No person shall be permitti•il to vi6• at any
eleetion, as aforesaid, other t ban a white free-
man fif the age of twenty-one ye.irs or
who shall have resided in t he stateat least cm,
year, and in the election district where i.e 0,1"-
fers his vote at least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two yea,:
paid a State or comity tax, which shall l:a v,.been assessed at least 1441 dugs hi•i.,ri• I lip
list,. Hut a citizen of the United states who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State
LIMA removed I herefnanand ref urneil, aud who
shall have resided in lay election district :dalpaid taxes as atiiri,ffil, shall beentitied to VOlo
after residing in this State six months: Pro-vided, That the white freemen, citizens cit theUnited States, bet wren wimly-wii• and twen-
ty-two years, (Vito hay,' resided in an elect hal
district as aforesaid, shall lie entitled to vote
although they shall not have paid taxes.No person shall be permitted to vote whosehome is not contained in the listoffiaxalde in-habitantsfurnished by the Commisshiners,un-
less, First, he produces a receipt. tor the pay..meat within two years of a State of comity Sixassessed agreeably to tin, Constitution, andgive satisfactory evidence, eitheron his oath oraffirmation, or the oath and affirmation of an-other, that he has paid such a tax, or fin failure
to produce a receipt, studl make stilt to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claini the I.glitto vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-oneand twenty-two years, he shall de-pose on oath or affirmation that he has residedIn this State at least one year nekt before hisapplication,and make such proof of residencein the district as is required by this eel, andthat he does verily believe, from tile fief-omitgiven, that he is of the age aforesaid, find suchother evidence as isrequired by thisact, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical listby the Inspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing the word "tax," if he shallhe admitted to vote,by reason -of haying paidtax ; or the word"ao," ifhe shall be pernuttedto vote on such age, shall be called out to theclerks, who shall make the like notes on thelists of voters kept by them.

In All eases where the name of the person

cittrift'o Vrortamation.
claiming to vote shall be found on the list fur-
nished by the Commissioners and Assessor, or
hisright to :vote, 'whether found thereinor not,
is objected to by any qualified citizen it is the
duty ofthe Inspectors toeromine such person
on oath as to ins mialification, and Ifhe claims
to have resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof thereof,
but shall make proof by at least onecompetent
witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
he has resided in the district for more than ten
days next immediately preceding such election
and shall also himself swear that hisbona fide
residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is
in said district, and thathe did not remove into
said district for the purpose of votingtherein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required, of the resi-
dence and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward, or
district In which he shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election under this act
from -Inklingsuch election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of hisduty,' or shall block np the
window, or avenue to any window, where the
san4e may be holding, or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall use any in-
timidating threats, forfq or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him front voting,or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such person, on
conviction, shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve nmoths, and if itshall be shown toCourt,
where the trial of such offenee shall be had,
tied the person so offending was not a resident
of the city, want, district,or township where
the offence sV i committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a tine of not less than one
hundred nor noire than one thousand dollars,
and be iimirisoned not less than six months
nor more than two years.

Dimly person or persons shall make any bet
or wager on the result of any election within
this Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet or wager, either by verbal proclama-
tion liin.4,], or ty any written ur printed ad-
vertisement, ehallenge or invite any person ten
make such het or wager, upon conviction
thereof he or they shall forfeit or pile three
times the amount so bet or to be bet.
If ally pi •1,111, not by lain (111111.itled, shall

fl'allthllolll ly site :Itany election am this Com-
monwealth, er tieing etherwii, (omiiried shall
cote oat of his proper district ; if any person
linewing tar Want of such qualification, shall
aid or iweenre such person to cote, time pel,oll
011. 1'1141i 11a. ,ala I I tat .HaVieLioll, be tined in any
stun net exceeding, two hundr,i dollars. and
be inmerf-ened in any tors i not exceeding three
months.

It ally 1,41•,r11 Shall VI,Tos at 1111,1, that] one
111,11 ,,11 ~i,irict,cwotherlvi,e fraudulently vote
more ,Flion. .11 the some day, or Shall
fralilll,lily fold :11Id deliver to the inspector
two tickets tou:other, with the intent illeu:ally
to vol., or shalt Iprocureanother to do so, I,c or
tiicy ofFendiix, shall On convict ion be tined in
zlll y ,tint not le, than fifty nor more than lie.
n‘mdred dolno-,:oel I imprisoned for :my
term not. 1,, I Intn 111 ee nor alone thall
11,1111,.

n,t vt)te in this
In wxci•pt tlik•

Shan appt•al• It :my
purp, ,si• tit influencing
cult ., ht S11:11I

I li•l,!1 :OH HiV any ,tun not exci,din,t
one loon: ti evvry surll ollbuct ;111(1
ho I,ur any lt•rin Silt t•xct k•dinv

111,11

Ihe of 0, sixty-first
,•: • Ii (•,•r} ti,aUavi and

Eh•1•1,01 shall h 0 npldn-d 11(1v:cell Ihe
m, tor 1,1 ill the 1,Irk•111111, 111111

shall 1,111inut•Wintyllt
iiii•iii until si•ven in the evi•iiiniz, When

1/1•
The :,re In tttl:o I hoir rot urns for hi'

c,ti:lty ii I,:incask•r, at Iho Court -11tmse, in the
CI! v ot. or, on Friday, the I.lth day of

it, 1,1;1..1 10 .h. )1.
I. Iti.:1)1.:It SNIITII.SIriIr.

OFFICE, I,ll(,lSter, Seri. 3, I,W.
,t•ip

lical. (I_`7tal-c

oltr .C \ t. NV.I'IS, Sp.ti .,;I' tv.,l- 1
at 1,111,1ic v,lidyie, at the ptlblle h,aise of

I,aneast,i*
v. I I it it• I:tt.•

(,1 (1.••,1, iu.na tt Ow fulh,wittg
11l NV it

Thw (,r silimted in ,ti,l
hminded the 1,1111 :1,1

hv a puldie 1..,: 01,,111;,•,ontli by lands lalo
•Illywest by

chr.,t kin Sl;nitz. e"ntainin.2; ahnut II
,\ 117 1.1•11;(111-1S. inipr,,venients

)1; I) 11,)[SE,
;111,1 roller

kill
pri•inist•soa,n

I!,.•
'lc,. I o'cltt ,•l:, 1)1,11itl

sv11,11:l11. :41Vt•11
111:1.1.• I:ll..svtl

11.!I:DEE1L1ND,
ili• ',l,' I 1111,•

1\",21 Wit• ;Ind inten•st on and
11,,n :•11,1i II ulnl 1:111,1:old pn•tit-

,llN
tsw

Al''
<.\lA.:.1•1;11).\1'.

Ncd.4lnl..m (0. Ilic i )11$11:11,'
Llllt 1,11,1,1,• 1.111.111iy, 1 he subscriber kill

p,11.11,•,11.%.,11
11:.;i:t ~tlrll tht,

Ir. :11 ,tl,l Iht.
!,111.1S, ,/f .M0.101: 1tich-

,111,:1::,..t.f
\ Thl,l \

1,1,h; 'llllll.,
Th,'

Wt•:11111•11n):11,1,i
with ti

th,11,•,.1;10wBARN, with
tili.,,rtinthuil,litt2ts,

\\',•il “1-
1,11..11, 1iit.,,,•1,11,1:.,1i,r frail

Pt.:1<•11. ( ,Vg•.
iitt• I,lltl i, in ;1 Iliv,ll

the biullt

h:s 1, :1 ,Ty pnopt•rty—is
11:11,1y 01111111s.

httyers tvishitiLt
54ssi qultillity huid.

I:l,kpert% kill Lo std.' r;trts,
•.“ to,t-s• this
pn.r,•ll,- t ,tlt• ‘,'ill 1)101,, c•iill Ow

:sale:lt c) .(•1,,,•k,
kill is.

\\"ll.l.l\
th•c•.(l.

Itil,Ot

V.1. W.UA 7, EST.!Tr AT PlitEl(

i), will Inc
iL,1:11. 11

V11.1:1, \ [ll4 . 11,a,
rty,

A FA 1Z.)1 TN.\ I
:cc \Vc•-,i 1,.,111pc k•t• ,rll M;lll'ret•lz,

-1 1 tht.City ni 1.11-
,i,, loadinus to

(•—it::1.,1,11,1::7 14'2
311,

:Ind Ow MII
I,,,:icrt•, art. wt2ll

T1)1 is
/,1,1:1,1.14,1

goo,'
I ill :111i,11

I,ItANIE
I ~nlt2r

ir ,vithnt.c.•s-

tiro 11(y I,f

ll'
1., :11111 v: iaiin,

1,.• 1,1.1,, • 1.1,, 111
h,.

01,1,21,
t.,..,.1111110:1,...1. I p. >i.

Attew::,ne,
t,,,•

\\•

‘'. 1:o o‘viN,

tE;;,1: t PU;tl,l4'

rn irarsulinee of the
.141:111,,• fouri.l (if I,cuot I. ,• ...rainy, will lie

,e!.; et puldie liit. 1,111/11t• nf i.
tyr.. \ • li:ffhl,Pll, it1:1•/, T:1,•1.11, in Drumm,

o,le-hip, ne.li,lo,e real

I. .%

1,1
r I 1! !lilies

CI , 011 1...11,11,tcr,

.r (,f
1.1:•1••1• :IN y L:1.1ht .1..:1,1,,,,:11 .11,_1:111:1,:,cS.

11:,1',1,0:1. :1111 \V1111:1!:1 IL It.alsom
7. .li, I1111:1,,,111 ,111,:tro 2,0,1 LIIII

t I\F, 1,
:iII,III :111k .l.

NVlilt II .Drill: of
oN, •,.11,11 1,0(T Ile:11. I ilt•

1:111:11:11,;1'.1,11,111/w 11111:1 is in
1 111 id on' in convent-t•n•

illl.lll,all truce.,;t111,•;1:11,IIvell-,,, 1,et,•,11.•uittreos,
I elo•rn,,, in line

ro:OI,f1,111 >L Call"s Ferri'
lho 1,::1:1 11,111 Alartic

V111.11%.•0 Itirotigh
sit Lutr4,l

i'1,00,! <tf,

A ni• in-nninve. snualo.l
nnh.!lnn'," n..0114 11,1:1 I.2neastcr to

'colds
In. s. L. W.

i V.. 1.

laortt or It ss. part of this Tract is under
prinelpelly flak, (:11,0 old, !licit.-

.F., otl Plyllil.. .111-1, 11: 0 :dream of ‘,.;udr
I'l'lllllll, 1111•,:11,11 11:1,- trout.l'..hir•h ha. 11,M11

hind_ Till, 11.111•li. 1J01111111.1.111y
:11111 Nl,lllll 11,1, 11.1. 1, 11,1 01 tiro 11:11111-

Triii.l Liana, in

A:•:.i)c I'ERCFIV-t,
of .11 ri,11;t11 kerrhier, Jraan
:Intl otheni. Tin is a verysp;ng, (Ji go,d w,111.,11 this tract.

A TraCt ul W40 7,11.1111. situated in
toNvu,ltip,

5 ('IL}( AN!,
iaoils .14.1)6 ,rmf• Nos. X. 5 ;111 ,16.

5. A Tract of .AlL:•d;and, Nilllaled inPrM'id
vs i 'fIES,

ioin !..11,1 11ro.i. andn Trnei of NVoo,lnind, .situ ;edin Drii-
toNvn.lop,

; AND 27 1'EI;(11 .1,.:4,
^.iljoining 1.11..1s of the huh', .lamb

(;. V.. .1 tart,i,un, and No. 1, late the
Joseph I.ettein, tleceitse(l., .

Persons wishing to view any of the propertybeforethe sale, will be shown the same by call-ing iin U. P. I,elevre, residing on No. I , or anyof the a elimigned.
Dali•picahietitles and possession given on

the 1,1day ”I" April,
fall• to Qllll- 1,11., precisely at 1 o'clock, P. M.,of id , when attendance will be given and

terms of sale inthleknown by
AC(HI LEMAN', City,

DANIELLEMAN, Providence,
JI ciEPH H. LEMAN, Eden,

aug t,w L Administrators

•Vrrmin Q`;Xtet'UtillatOrs

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
• For Rats, :II ice, Roaches, Ants. RedRug -s, Moths in Furs; ItVoolens. die., In-sects on Plants, Fowls. Animals, Se.Put Up and &'l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlecks. ki and 55 sizes for Hotels, Public In-sin tit 1011A, &c.

" mly iutallihle remedies known."" 'roe frtorn Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tile Human Family,"
"Rats COlllO out of their holes to die."A:loll-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.

ire Sold by all Druggistsand Retailers every-where.
! ! ! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.

At'ir-See that "COSTAR'S" name is on eachLox, Bottle and Flask, before you buy.
.cam-Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Ars-- Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, -N. Y.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists, Lancaster, Pa. grub 2 Sam 4

<ooho mid cstatiottarit.
puffroGRAPH ALBIms.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Pinish.
NEWPATTERNS

NEWBtNDLNGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durabilty -

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,PLAIN,
10and 12 cents—sl.oo and 81.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents—z•72.so per dozen.

TRAVELLING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, Ac.

ETA TION ER Y
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, Ac.

STENCILS.
Formarking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
• HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 101yµ- 18] 38 North Bth street, Phila.

C ROOK STORE.
IL" The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge.

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspearc, Milton,
Byron, Kirk. White, &c..

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENoMINATIoNS,
PRO TOGR.A PH A 1.8 1-t4,.

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 2tk) factor, each. and rang

ing in price from 50 cents to t;, .2t.ottc
TWO THOUSAND CARD plittD ,GRAPHS,
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted rerSifilag,,, Fancy Sultiocts,

Autumn LeaVes, Nmt. I and 2; Flowers,
Nos. l and 2; Fruit old Nos,

1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and :2;
I.ire of Childhood, Nos. I and 2:
Summer Landscapes. Winter

Landscapes, NNMile Moun-
tain Scenery. Funny

• Characters, N.,
and 2, licaut

lv colored.
NEW STYLES BLINti CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
B I B I, E S ,

LA taiE AND '-)tA LL.
WRITINGDESKS, IT''t }Lion,

Al.llls.
AUTOGRAPH BooKs. O-111:55 B, L‘ ts,

(Jodi. PENS AN sl LVER
NEW GAMES Foil. CHILDREN,
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,quickly. 7 lyw

etAnpErs, 011. ca,(Erk.ss ,NJ) BOW
SIIA I 'LS,
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Al and Brown stret•ts, A firl
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CEN'FRE LANCASTi.:It, P.A
MA NUFACTUREIIS AND DEA LEP,i

1{ :1 ctc
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine one of the finest a nd roost complot o
assortment of goods, in our line, ever ollered
In Lancaster. I July; t ftc 21;

lloofinq.;.=,;late

ROOFING SLATE.
PRICES REDUCED:DiSUIT TICE TIM ES.

The undersigned having constantly on hand_a full supply of Lancaster and York countyROOFING SLATE of the last qualities, which
he is selling at reduced prices, and which will
he pat on by the square or sold by the ion, onthe most reasonable terms. Also, on hand anExtra Light PEACH IIOTTOMI SLATE, in-tended for slating ou shingled roofs,
. Having in my employ the best Slaters in themarket the woik will he warranted to he ex-ecuted in the best manner.

As these ciaLities of Slate are the best in themarket, builders and others will find it to theirinterest to call and examine samples at my of-fice, in Sprecher's New Agricultural and SeedWare Rooms, No. 28 East King street, two doorswest of the Court House.apr 19 taaw 15] (.7EO. D. CPRECBER,

Itiedicat.
b . NISH L ER'S

HERB BITTERS.
These Bitters are rapidly \tinningtheir way

to public favor, and before long will be the only
ones in popular demand. The cures they have
effected for years past has induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more particularly before the
people. They are not a new remedy, the recipe
for making the "Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor for many years."
The ingredients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powers, and are warranted not
to contain any otherarticle: Elecampanc,.Bur-
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
Buelm, Spicewood Mullein, Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-
ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success in curing themost obstinate
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the first time to offer them to the public, with
thefull confidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
p,psia, Liver complaints. Loss of Appetite,
Nervcus affections, intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
-nosed by exposure, imprudence or excess,
(toughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,fleadache, Cholera
Morlms, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, l )iseases of
heSkin, such as Scrofula, t'leers, etc. Also,

Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters arc tics without a rival, and
should lie kept in every family. These Herb

I 'Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-
eases, Ito matter of how long standing. The
manufnet urer recommends it for this clai-s of
dis,ases part ieularly, and can produce certifi-
cates fit.: he most remarkalde cures. Those trlto
are suilring with lily of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a t:'iat. No Lady ikisiringia CLEAR C( :MPLEX-
IGN should he without it.
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NE.\ \VW, relieVcdid a Dry I'iAV-01, it mouths standing, bybitrt, lAA ; Elt, Laneast..rsays that hisdant4l,Yr uva, !warty blind ]front a ctold—was1. ,•,1 by tht• flit tt-rs.
.1( 01 (1-I{I.EV, Lanenst,r, ww; cured bylite I Icy') Bitti., of nit Abscess inihree plizeeN.
V 1 yI. St:YDA2.I, Lancaster, ,(pus cured of

PJ:e ,,watisM, of lb years standing, by Mi,lder'sBitters.
diAItLES THUS,Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in hisside, hy thelierh Bitters.• .

.1A0)1; E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asev,•re attack- of-Acute Rile 11111at itilll bY'el.'s Bitter,.
IL C. F() NDEHS:\IITII, agent at Columbiahas valuable testimonials 01 cures effected bythe nitier,.

ENBY CRAMER, Lancaster, writesMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' stanilimz.

A.GUADJ R, Lancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a .1-V1•11. at 1;1,h7 of l'ara ly
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

tied the Bitters cured her of a severe attack of

J',llN (.1 CCIY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured hint of Fever and Ague, which
he hail months.• .

.1(11INLAMON had Cramp in the Stomach
fur years—the 131 t tern cured him.

THOS. \VALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters eared hint of Gravel of ten
years standing.

B. AftWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was
in jurc.t at Aciinia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured hirn.

lIENKY KLINE, Lancaster, was cored of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the'Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaint:and. loss of appetiteby the Bitters.
DAVIDPOTTS, nearLancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him of Et severe attack ofIthenmatlem. July7 lyw 26

Ittaird.
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IRON IN THE BLOOD

It is well known to the medical professionthat IRON is-the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment of the blood. This is derived eh lois fromthe food we eat-, but if the loud is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantity of iron is not taken into'!hecirculation, or becomes reduced, I ht. whryto sys_tern suttl.rs. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, viii stultefY iiibrain, will obstruct the liver, :nal will send it,disease producing elements to :111 parts orthe
system, and every one will sutler in whale rorgan may be predispost 1 to d isease,

The great value of

is well known anti
ea] men. The Qitliecll y ha, keen n, ntnain smtha prepa.mlion of it en:k.r thn rircuial lneand assimilate at lsst•point, says Dr. .1-1,1y,,,
chcnust, has been :r.lain,sl in ch., Perm

ill :5 w,ty 1,, for, un-km .% n.

'rill: PERUVIAN
Is a l`rotoot,,l rol utinu or ;lie I`l,nodaoIron. A No,r 1,,t-overy Mcfb,llb.thAtnmtlii<rn.oby supplyil,rIvith it. V it:11 I.lb. Ficlil,tl--
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we would say that tiler,. is hardly a Itraith
wait's ill trt,,p,CL puiliishcll bat What refer.
to the healing properties of Electricity, am
that if the faculty understood more about i
they would meter it to all (4 her remedies, also
that some of the bust Physicians in the Unitesstates have adopted it. lieremter, however, iorder to gratify 111, there will be at the Inst.'
tutu :in mninent Physician of

Fula Y VEALn 'PUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the diseased of aclasses to call and examine into the meritsthis system, as consultation and advice, t
gether with pamphlets, willibe given FrceCharge.

GEORGE W. FREED,Medical Electrician,Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sts.,
oct rOw 12. J Lancaster, Pa

iottls.
HOUSUM,S as

CORNER OF PENN AND FOURTIDSTIZEETS,
REA_DING, PA

J.KEELEY,
July 28 tfw 29] Proprietor.


